Mother Teresa Community Council

Minutes– Open Meeting

Date: Thursday 21st June 2012 7pm – 8pm

Present: Phillipa Brearley, Mick Lowe, Justin Gordon-Cooke, Kelly Ciampa, Kelly Donelly, Bel Young, Kate Kelly, Suzanne Christie, Mel Craft

Introduction (Justin)

➢ Apologies – Damien Howse, Janene Sadler, Meegan Fitzharris, Rowena Jimmisen

➢ Adoption of Minutes of previous meeting

Previous Action items discussed:
- Options for the oval
- Walking school bus no longer is operated by the ACT Govt– the school can organise some more walk safely to school
- First aid at home or first aid courses – contact Kelly from Nurse First
- Signage for Preschool relief teachers – Meegan
- Sports equipment – two ball soccer each lunch time – black top to be done soon waiting on Patches to complete

PRESENTATION OF LIFE PLATFORM (Janet Bruce)

Open Forum

Brainstorming for a “Parent Charter” – ideas of what should be included in a parent charter were discussed for further development.

Review Action Items

Mick & Justin to discuss First Aid courses

Meeting closed 8pm

Next Meeting: Thursday 16th August 2012 Closed 7pm – 8.15pm